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Pension fun-d loses-$300mi_
l lion
By Toby Eckert
SlaIf Writer

Kenneth CodIin. How." ~r.
Codlin said til<, loss woukl Dot
threateo current retirees'

The pension fund for IIIiDois
university empioyees suffered
a $300 million losS in Monday's
stock market drop, an investment offlCel" for tile Slate
University Retirement System

"NotbiDg fUDdameatal bas
cbanged," Codlin said. "We
bave a gJe&t IIIIIIItoer of stocks
~_"pay'.ng adequate

The 5QI-poiDt drop in tile
stock mart<et put tile ~tem's
stock \-aJUe at rwgbJy tile
same level as last year, scid

About 55 pen:ent of tile
system's boldings are in
stodls, Codlin saiet Bonds
aCCOUJlt for :rT percent of tile

said heclay_

peusions.

Slistem's boIcIinp and tile
remaiDiDg I
t is in real
eslate, be~system bas
total8Jllels of about $I bIIIioa.
The system's three IarBest
str::k ~are in ~
E~;lric,
. . Morris Co_ and
Ford':::vtor
., CodIin said.
G.E . and PbiIip Morris stock
dipped about 4 pen:ent II....
da wbiIe Ford stock dipped 6

~
About SO,OOO slate university

employees - iDclucIiDg 8,000 at
contribute put of
tbeir paycbeclm to tile peusiaII
system. By law, tile slate is
required to maldl tile "-!iiUIIIlt
contributed by tile ~.
However, tile slate'. partiaa of
fImIIiDC for U. represents
only 44 .-eent of the system's

sm-c -

toIaI~u-.

Gov. James R. TIMapIon
cited the health of the
retirement system's stock

portfolio as ..... of tile I'fJII8GIIS
far cuttiDC slate fImIIiDC of tile
system.

Codlin said the stock
market's dive pnI\-ed what a
daDlerous (,raellc!! alate
~ IS. "We lad five
very good yeua," CodIiD said.
''11Iis (tile DWttet'1l fall)
aa:eataates the fact that
~ the future is very

Condoms selling
faster than ever
Coadom sales on campus are
brisII compared to last year,
and SIU-C health offICials
report an increased demand
for information em ways to

avoid AIDS and other sexuaUytransmitted diseases_
The University pharmacy
bas SCi«l 3,541 condoms in tile
pIUIt 312 months, nearly balf
the amount sold duriDg aU of
last y~r. Similarly, the
Wellaess Center, Student
Health Advocates and the
SluderJt Health Assessment
Center report an iDc:I:ease in
tile malM!i'efrequeats fcJr free
~ 8IId AllXWelatod

.....

-

.
CUnpIIs health aUiclala

agree that tile fear of c0ntracting AIDS, acquired immune iEficieocy syndrome, is
probab:y tile main motivator
behind tile increased condom
sales. AIDS, whicb attacks tile
body's immune system, can lie

transmitted through semen,
-CONDOIIS, " - 5

Gus Bode

.........------.............
..,._

Day of Action rally
to go to veto session

em campus todIIy
W-U:30 a.ID. 8IId 1 p.ID.
at Old IIaiJI MaD.
By tile lime tile $lOG miIIicm
TbcImJIBGII iIcJn'-.d alaaI
with .. miIIicm \DIenst II
repaid aad tbe reveaae
.....- is IJrauCbI: up to _
mIJIion, ·'we·reJast . . . . tobe
- , " Sea. Gleaa PGIbard,
be held

SpeakIDa at tile veto sesslon
of the UIiDIiIs State Leldslar.;.""

Stock market drop inevitable,
'not good news,' Simorl says
ByDMdra~

S1BffWrtler

The downturn in tile stock

market was "inevitable"
because of tile Reagan administration 's
fiscal
policies, u.s. Sen_ Paul
Simon,
Democratic
presidential contender, says.
Tbis country's large
budget and trade deficits led
to Wall Street's record 5011point drop Monday, Simon,

Pros. cons given

on'SWw.s·
Scott opIillistic
about cagers
-:Spor1s20

.....,......,.....

of Makanda. said Tuesday
during a press confereaoe at
Williamson County Airport.
In tile last six years fl tile
'looaId Reagan presidency,

_ .~ United Stales bas
doubled its indebtedDess,
Simon added.
The condition ot tile stock
market is "obvi.....1y Dot
good news for tile COUDtry,"
Simon said_However, Simon
said be stiU feels the

~J:~==-triaI

average, tile U.S. market's
key index, raised a record
101.27 points Tuesday after
the 5OII-point drop Monday.
Stock prices in Asia and
Europe also bavedropped to
record lows.
'l.~ administration needs

to "sbow the financial
_SWON, " - 5

n-lay, tile budget i)irec:tor,

Bob IIandeviIIe, said the slate
Ms no IIlCIIIey to restore funds.
Gov. James R. -n-p.an
cut tile slate budget by 4
pen:ent, promJlllal tile SIU
IIaard of TnIstea to imlllemellt a $lOG per semester

tuitiOD iDc:rease startiDl
spriJII semester.
SIU-C .tudeats wiD bold a
Day of Action rally in
:;priDgfieId today to persuade
Jegislators to override tile
budgetcul
The bus for SpriDgfieId wiD
leave at 7 this morning.
The Undergraduate Studeat
Orlaniution
eacouraleB
studeats who cannot aUead tile
Capitol rally to participate in
the brown bag limcb iaJIy to

.=

~~OWiid
$lOG
miIIicm
..... in.iamary

to keep the slate fnIm
in the red". &aid Sea.
Duan, R-Du QaoiIl.
Durlnl tbe .eBsioa,
leIisIators discussed a bill
wIiic:h could resllJre funds to
ech.ratiaa.lMmlth care and day
care.
The bill "considers areas
wbere we feel mooey sbonJd be
nstared," PoabanI said. TIle
biD wiD come up em the floor of
_LEGllLATOIII, " - 5

Plane crash lands into hotel lobby, 9 deadbored _

INDIANAPOLIS <UPI) .- A
crippled Air Fcrc" jet fighter
plowed inln tile lobby of an
:rirport Ramada Inn and ex~=
in
a f"1ftbaD
..
nine
peapIe, Tuesday,
injuriag

seven and eovelopiag the
motel in flames and sinoie.
The pilot of tile A-7D Corsair
jet, Air Force Maj. Bruce
Teagarden, ejecicid aod
parachuted to safety as tile
plane knocked off a bank-s roof
and ripped ~ several
trees JJe(ore slamming into tile

ejected and tile plane crasbed
boteI"like a bomb."
Teagarden, a 12-year into tile motel at 9:15 a.ID.
veteran with 2,0115 Dying COT.
hours, told invesliptors be
"The pilot ejected when tile
experienced an engine flame- engine could Dot be reslarted
out in his sinIIIe-enIIine craft as aad weatber condilioas
be was beaded tOirard Terre prec:luded the pilot from
Haute, about40 miles away, ... succesSfuIl,,,.;,r.letiDl a
f1a_t
. , a Pma trainiDg fliIbt to Nevada.
Air traffic controUers ad- , tagonlll!C*esman said.
viIed him that Indianapolis
TeaprdeD. 35, of Las Yegas,
International Airport We5 IS was Dot injured and was
miles off his rigl.t willi, aod released from an Army
Teagardea was trying to land hospital after eumiDation,
at Indianapolis-when be officials said.

The fighter jet
mucb as at feet into tile IaIIby
area before camilli to a nsf.

a.c:ue ..nen said the
dead aD .... Ia tile lobby of
tbebDtel At ..... _
peaple
_
Injured, iDeludinI two
firefiIIIters·
Fire officials completed
their search of the site
Tuesday evening and Sllid they
did not expec:t to find any
additional victims.

I - Scott pleased with first week of cage practice
I,
By~-.m

Stat! Writ....

Mia"

sa

pnctiees, SaIuki
women's basketball coach
CiDcIy :M:ott says ber team bas
a lot al patential
" The eDthBiasm is I'1JIIIIiIIK
__
aadstaff,"
tllat has
ScGtt
.. said
very

;!':.=r!

e-..--

"The twolle7
wark
ethic IIDII Im'CI work - are
bad! pn!MIIl ad lIIa..s ft!rJ
entGW ....... "

Lut year's NCAA ap. - . - __ iKBItifttolllil
yar>......... ScGtt ........ is

giving !be players a reason to
push bard.
" 0Dce a program and !be
r.layers get a taste al what it's
to play in thiDp like !be
NCAA tGunIameDt - oace
they'ft experienced what a
Deat dIia« it is aDd can be - it
makes diem work aDd push
that 1llUCb.1IardI!r, " ScGtt said
But sIIe said it isloo-srly to
.-.pare IIIiI yar'...... to

rille

-...

'-t,..ra.

lillie _
to _
"'-.,...re
. .uI. .daa't
-.,way
ad!

--~

...

identity," she said.
" I do 1000w we have to !be
potential to accomplisb a Jot al
things and f.bat we will use
more al "n inside power
game," Scot!.said.
Seniors Bc-;dgett Bonds ,
forward, aDd Mary Bergbuis,
cmter, wiD. team with junior
forward Cathy Kampwerth
aDd off I!II8rd Dana Pilz·
patrid<
tossquad.
farm !be IIIIcleus al
IIIiI
__

"'tt._ f __ IaYe to Iaft
......... - . " ScGtt
said.

Taking over !be pnint guard
position, and !be pp.rimeter
sbooting threat vacated by
MariaJice Jenkins and sharpshouting forward Anne Kattreb. will be John A. Logan
transf.... Deanna SaDders or
junior Tonda Seals.
Threplayers have left ScGtt
especially impressed through
!be first w~ al JII"'Icli<e.
~ is 1iIre_
_ "Cathy
~" Scatt said. "SIIe
is IIIIII:iI _ _ amfideat aDd
aarau- SIIe las to Iaft a
big,arf..... "

Seals. a 5-foot·7 junior
guard, bas " finany decided to
play basketban... · Scott said,
aLd " is much more vocal and
working much harder than a

yearago.'·

E ileen Richardson.a :;-8
guard, also is playing with an
improved attitode ant! work
~, 00tb of which have
c:augIItSeott-s eye.

Of tbr.1!e freshmen recruited
last _
aDd suiting up this
- . ScGtt said two haft !be

...... , . .

......

"Panache"

Tbat opeued !be door for
aDd sapbomore
N"ma Brackins, wbo lad 21
kiDs in ber first appearance
since returning from 10 a.'·lkle
injury sustained Satu~day
against W'1chita State.
UWe felt betterwben we took
respcIIIBibility for !be actioo,"
HuIIler said
III lbe campetition between
!be sellen, Dawn Tbompsoo
led lbe SaIaIDs with 61 assists
aDd edced the Panthers'
"-PaciaDe, wbo lad 55.
WaIIaIIIeq said Tbompsoo's
seIliIIC late in lbe ma&dl made
it paibIe to go GIl !be IJittiIc
streak.
"Early
lbeaDd
setsI dOD'!
were
__
y from
lbe net,
IIit ....... well But in !be
lifth pme, Dawn's sets were
J!ftl1y dam good," Walleuberg
Wallouberg

al~_.

!be copy al PaaadIe
Mapziae, aD insert in
hay's editiGn al lbe
Daily E&vptian.
F _ sparta edilDr
Allita
and staffer

sa-.-

_

staff

pbotogaJ!lter larDed
staff writer, ~
!be stary and pbato . . . .
SIU·C
womea's
bas .. etball
player
Jlridlelta.m
IIcIDIII, a _ _ and

=::-~
.ali.uUy

w.mea's

ran...
..u

5

Career highs in kills for Walen berg ;
Brackins returns from minor injury

ReIIders
may
aatiee •
familiar
fare
aDd _ po. •

Bill West,

2

I

bas ..et...
lI!IIm, is _ 01 . . .onI

atbJetes feablref! _
Paes eifJlt ........ 11.
'J'Iat's ber picbwe . .
PqeIe.

said.
'Ik SaII*is set a lam-bigb
:a - . _ally allbe scbooI
. - d set Yen. r.c.iIYiIIe in
~ Teri !WIle lad sa, wbile
~ WaIIeDberg and
Ara7 JeIIai.a lad I _ adL
NGbIe aIM lad 13 kills,
.r-..UaDdW'.-tllL
Ea*n IIIiBIIiI fell to 1H
__
BaIIaID
a_ aDd
l.a ill_ lbecIiIapeGO-

StrIke may build

Bear Bowl odds

.................. -.IIIa't

..-.L

rapIaIiR ..... lIIey led 2-

"We jail lad pl"IIIIIems
....... die ball away.

------

_

............................. aue ... .......

_

............ 1.......

,......, ................... ,.. ...................

. . . _ _ ...... 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _

Bavmc

lbe ... . . - ......... _
.......ft put tbem away,"
BaIAaD saiil
Ea*n IJIDais _
led by
G-. KMb's 11 kiDs. Laura
BnII:e aDd Diane Kruto lad 14
eadl
TIle SaII*iI Iaft new won
Dille alllleir last 13 ma!dB.

. . . . .. . .

Going home sweet for Cardinals
-=-l stoIea base al !lie
pme,andllalftld ..... Oaie

SaIiIIlsiaPd torilJll.

All tine YidIIriea in lIIiII
Serle Iaft _ a t '--, . .
TwIIIi rapIIIriIII two ...... ia
lbe ........... aDd lie CardiaaIs ............. at a.dl
SIadiIua.
,tp
' part 01
.. _
f . lI:e .
CariIaaIa'
Jamol_lII ..........
Be"'"", 1-I......... 1Int
......... wiIII_ . . . .
.... His iaaIJWy eo readI
base left !be Carik' .......
pm! iaeffeeliYe, and lIIey
were rauted twice, IIH aDd 1-4.
TudGr aJIond a nm in !be
IixlIL WItb _ out, he wallled
Greg Gape and Kirby
I'III:kell Gape tagged and

c.a.an

,.

advanced ..... cat&:Ber,...
caaPt Guy Geelti'. pIIpIp
wIIiJe tumbIia& iato lbe St.
I.-is dagouL TIadIr lad
IInmaDBky 2-2 and IIIJIIiI'IIIftd to
gift him a goad pitdI, law and
away. but a r - b paUd it
iato riCIIl field, . . . . . Qat
Fard ....... IO . . . . . baIIin
.......
Fard JII1IIIaIII1 ........ aat
Iaft _ _ . . ball ..,...y,

!-l
~fte~ca::-~
~~ ia Game I al lbe

bIaace to !be first two, a fact
tbat became erideDt wben !be
Twills failed to score in !be
faurtb illlliDg. Tbey bad
8IIIIC!IIlbIed a seveo--nm faurth
iDniIII in,Game I and a six-run
outIIant in Game 2. 'l'biI time,
lIIeywereretiredl-N.

~'. Iqest tina!
onrlbetintfhe"""rame
in tile lIIird, wllea Tim
Laaadaer and Do m.dden

:r-~ -

GIl tint
Gape, however,

Iia~ t;!~
San fJiedaa&lOeadllle~
FraDcisco •
.........
SL ~ fued little better

.-.

~-3"""
Tcmuay Herr
M_Jdmado
a ball in lbt. bit iIIIo ..
""", daubIe
Busch Stadium ligbts, play in lb..
! Pena
\fI'nducing lbe cmIy nm al!be grouDded to seo.oa WIth two GIl
game.
aDd two out in lbe secaad inThis game bore no ~ " IIIDg.

r

world/nation ·"

Wan Street reCord dive

affects world stock markets

TOPSOIL
Busch Beer Bucks Party at

Busch, Bud, Bud Light
Botti•• 8SC

WEDNESDAY
.
..
•••

/lit-

.

••

~

SPE.C IAL.
.

.

'5· 00 · tax).
•

.

....

.

(incl~
..

Wedn 4it sdayonly
you can :purchase a
12" pepperoni pizza
for only '5.00 (includes taxr
NO COUPON NECESSARY '
No other coupon, substitutions, 01'
additions accepted with this cHer.

MAYBE
DISCONTINUED
WITHOUT NOTICE

DOMINO'S PIZZA
DELlYERS

Carbondale.IL

Sexual harassment serious, spea·k er says
By Susan Curti.
Staff Wrtter

More women ....e in the
workplace today and at least
30 percent or therr. have toeen
sexuaUy harassed, an cffidal
or the CoUege 0( Busillt!Q\ and
Administration says.
Uma Sekaran, director or
the mlln.'1gement department,
focused her discussion Monday
night at a group 0( busine!!s
sludents. 'f!ie speech was the
fdth in a series on business
ethics sponsored by the Society
for the Advancement of
Management

Sexual

harassment

is

becoming more serious and
it's not j:lSt a game, sbe said.
Men can f'ven be tbe victims 0(
sexual li.uassment, and
" people have ... start thinking
about wbat constitutes
barassD)eDt and bow we can
deal with dlese issues," sbe
said.

SHE DEFINED sexual
harassment as any unwelcome
overture tbD.t is made
repeatedly afte> being told
that it ill an unwelcome thing.
Tbese Itind at isllues violate
human dignity, sbesaid.
There reaJIy is no clear legal
defmition 0( harassment, sbe
said. Most cases are treated as
sexual dilcrimination cases
and tbe "bebavioral and social
aspects" are ignored, sbesaid.
Sexual barassment can be
pb~ical or veril!d, Sebran
said. It usuaUy ha !peDS when

a man is bothering a woman,
a nd , she only wants a
professi"lJIlI relationsbip, sbe
said.
How~er, men, especially
single and minority, can be
victimized too, sbe said.
IN CASES wbere men ar•
harassing women, they orten
are not aware or the fact lilat it
is being taken lis harassment,
Sekaran said. Tbey don't know
to wha t extellt it affects the
woman. she 3aid.
Sexual harassment usually
happens between men and
women, and superiors and
subordinal£io, Sekaran said.
And O(ten when men are
harassed, they ieel good about
it, wbl\e women are ashamed,
sbesaid.
Every employee sbouJd get a
copy 0( tbe sexual harassment
policy, Sekaran said. Sbe
mentioned that University
President John Guyon's a~
pointment 0( a task force to
review tbe University's
current. policy was a step in tbe
right di.'ection.
"MORE WOMEN sludents
will he jl:!!ning us" when they
see this. and tbe University
will he !bought iJI as a safer
place, she Faid.
Organizations are beginning
to realize that it costs tbem a
lot 0( money because many
women simply quit their jobs
rather than taking action

against the harassment,
Sekaran said.
Many organizations are
forming support groups so
th~;, can talk; at least itmODg
t~emselves, Sekaran said.
"Still, there is a lot of
inbibition," she said, " That is
not bow any great muntry
sbouJdbe."
THERE ARE some actions
tJJat victims can take to improve the situation,. su~ iil'
teUing tile person wha~ he or
she is dl>ine and bow you feel
about it, she sa;d. If that
doaIn't work, write a letter to
tbe person harassing you and
set:d it thr:K1gb certified mail
while i:eo.ping a copy for
yourself. Pu~g it it writing .
will =lly put a slGp to it, sbe
said.
Anotber metbnd, wben
others fail, is to doL11DIent tbe
details, then the case can be
taken to court, she said.
Sekaran also mentioned
gender harassment - being
usuaUy verballf.'
simply because of one s
gender. Society is changing,
and men and WOllle'l are
eoosidered ec;ual, she said.
AU of these issues COMiantly
put people on tbe dt'ieasive,
they "seem immoral and
barbaric" she said "The
c~ demograpbi.s of the
workplace bas bit \IS and we're
not trained to handle it," she
said.
hIIrassed,

_ _ IIrUOOY_

..........n, C~I of the meneeement ~ In
the College of
and Admlnletr8tlon, apeak. on
........ ....-...-," a ~Dllr wtIIcIi Is .-rt of • MrIee of
.... on _ _ _ eIIiIce, Monday .. the Student C;;nter_

1Iu8I_....

Student groups may pr01est USC budget cuts
By .,.,.. Schulte
StaftWrtter

Seven Registered Student
Organizati.... are pulling out
their POCkets .mel f.oldinil out
their Iiaada to reiiIht faDdiIII
from the lTnaet'iraduate
StudeDt Orpnizatioo.
"l1:verl_ got eot," Nick
BasG. !ISO finance committee
member, said. "The finance
committee and USO are there
to supplement the programs,
not pay for them."
The ~SO fmaoee committee
expects to hear some protests
on its dedsi_ at the Senate
meetiIIII~
The Aviation ManalemeDt
Society asked the finance
committee for about ",0001
BasU said. The committee will
ask for approval of $350.
"AboutS4,500 0( it (tbe AMS

~t) was for airfare," be
saId. "USO can't fund airfare
fOl' insurance reasons. '1
"It wasn't justifi8ble to ~ve
them that much mUlle!!,' be
IIIIid.
Basil said all tbe
organizati_, with tbe exceptk;D of AMS, were satisfied

withfunding~.

AMS bas 14 active members,
and Basil said be expects them
to be at tbe meeting to protest
tbecut.
A pr~ed $1,715 for
dlstriblltion among seven
RSOs will be up for approval.t
tbe meeting.
In addition to tbe AMS
organization,
groups
ting funding include:
"!;"botogenesis, with lOB
members, is requesting $500 to
attend a Society for

Pbotograpbic Education tonight's meeting are bills to
program.
give four organizations
student
-Pbi Alpha Theta, witt. 40 ragistered
organization status.
members, IS requesting $4O'l to
~ Elementary Education
pnaent • "History for AB~ Student
Orgardutiaa, USA
prGII'&JD.
MaJaralan
Cliinese
-The American ilIs!itute 0( AssoclatiOll Club, Laotian
Arcbitecture Students, with 10 Student Organization and tbe
members, is requesting $225 organization 0( Paralegal
for lodging to attend Forum Sludents wiD request RSO
status.
11!1!7.
-The International Student
Basil said wben an
Council, with 1,920 members, organization is given RSO
status,
it _ _ eligible for
is waiting for approval 0( $150
to create a presentation for funding by tbe USO.
InterDational Outreacb Day.
USO bas a limited budget
-The Harper Angel Fl'gbt and about 310 RSOs to fund, he
said.
organization, with 21 members, is requesting $70 to
"We are working with a
promote POWMIA Awareness $20,0'10 budget this semester,"
Week.
Basi said. "The budget next
Also on the agenda for sem ster wiD be about

$30,000."

When an organization asks
for funding , the financ',
committee uses certain
guidelines to decide bow much
m.-y togive them.
Other topics of discussion,
will include tbe trash problem
iD tbe Inte-nationaJ Student
u<UDge and a resolution to
declare Nov. 8 through 13 as
"World's Greatest Blood Drive
Wee!<" in support 0( tbe Red
CMSS Blood Drive.
USO wiD vote on whether to
ask SIU-C maintenance to
place trash disposal cans
throughout tbe student lounge
00 tbe o;ecood floor of the
Student Center.
Tonight's USO meeting is at
7:00 p.m. in BaUrnom B 0( tbe
Sluflent Center.

Miller & Lite Drafts 1t5C

K1JIIlIlOBBLBR
"While You Walt"
Shoe Repair

Master Shoemaker for 20 yearsl

Shoes-Boots- Punes-Orthopedic Work
. . . . . . . . . . . MIIIDIIGD "'.-..1 __

a.-tedat ......... c-ter
1.... West Main. Cartlanllale
to .....th .......,

c_..

457-4639

fW:1w:&

9JJiJI!!"
S).ItO Ijlr

lWfr,.",..

.

Opinion&·CODunent8wt_
'· -'

Sacrifices needed'
to remove asbestos
ILLINOIS' FINANCIALLY RESTRK"!'ED conditioo
makes it highly probable that SIU-C will have to search
within to provide asbestos-removal funding .
On Oct. 13, Lawrence O'Brian, spokesman for thi;
legislative services 0( the senate staff, said there probably
would be no state funding for removing asbestos. So, not
is the administratioo now faced with the resp0nsibility 0( locating the ubiquitous fibers, but funding to
remove these fibers may somebow have to be scrounged
from Ii budget already sta&gering from state cuts.
Tilf'.re is no question that squeeziIJg a considerable
·amount 0( money from the budget will be an arduous task,
which is exactly why the University.'s predicament is one
'.hat needs to be immediately addressed. Tbere is no time
like the present to begin sifting through the fmancial
debris 0( the University economy in a quest for the vitally
1mportant funding .

onlr.

TIlE MONEY PROBLEM is but one 0( the administration's asbestos concerns. When asbestos removal
begins in Pulliam Hall, that building will be closed for two
or three years. Depri~ the University of Pulliam's
classroom space is unaVOidable, and accomodations will
have to be fOllnd elsewebere while the removai is being
performed. It ..i, 0( course, a sacrifice ·- but an affordable
one.
Morris Library, however, !)re&ents an entirely different
problem, and one that would not be so easily remedied.
Like so many older University buildings, some 0( Morris'
insulatioo contains asbestos fibers - asbestos that will
have to be removed in the 11('"\1" future.
Because of its importance to the University, closing
Morris for any amount of time would be impossibile. So
what's a University to do? Let's hope that it is figuring this
one out now . instead of then - when the asbestos removal
company is unloading its equipment on Morris' froot steps.

Opinions
from el.~here
Chicago Tr.oune
Japan's decisiOfJ not to build a borae-gnnm jet fig/lter for ils
armed forces and to buy American ' vas a wise 0fJ! that sbouJd
belp ease growing trade tensiOfJS between the two allies.
For nearly a decade, the Japanese defease establisiunent bas
been planning an all-JaJIBnese, state-of-the-art tactical support
fighter that would fly nngs around any American aircraft and
belp the nation become more self-sufficient in its own protection.
By deci~ to buy a "liJdlUy modified" version of either the
American-built F-15 or the F-16 fer his COUD~'8 nest generation

Letters
Environmentally safe use of coal
would produce number of benefits
The declantion by J . Craig dangerous reasoaiDg used by viromn....taIly Jess.damaIIIDII
Potter of the EnvironmeDtal the _cco companies in ways, and by conliDued-ani!
Protection Agency that the saying that there is no proveD improved reclamation of
dangers of acid rain are link between amoting and lung mined areas, ~ thInp
"unsubstantiated" (Sept 30 cancer.
sbouldha~
Miners jobs will be
I applaud, OOweYer, Potter's
edition of the Daily Egyptian)
is 80 mind-boggling that I can call fer iInproved emiaions- protected, addltlonal jabs wiD
only hope it is due to an errcr control tecbnoIogy In (.1J8l.. be created In DOIIuIion control
fU"ed plants, although I don't and reclamatfau and billions
0fJ the reporter's part.
If not, U- I have to assume underslaDd wby be adYocated of dollars of eDviromneDtal
that officials in the ~ this action If be doeID't think repair wan wiD be avok''!d.
But Mr. Potter, If you acEPA are either completely
ill
Unem
t IUIlOIIII coa1 tuaDy meaDt what you were
insulated from euvirODmeDtal there
reported
as saying about the
research er afraid of loBi'll! mlnerII not a prabIem to be
their jobs if they acto-·.lly, God lakeD liahtJy, 80 let's find ways baImleIIIIIess of acid rain,
Uplease,
please switch
forbid, do something to J)roteet to UIe -Ibe& prodDet wltIaIt
destroylng lUa, f_ts and jobs. I bar Marlboro is
the envirODmeIIl
looking
fer
a
few
good __Statements lite thor... made wildlife. By continued
TiH.1I, doe_at
by Potter represent t'>e same development vi tecJmoIogy to R...,
tired, irresponsibtll, and atract and UIe coal in en- . . . . .t,~.
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Student financial aid cash could be
distributed in reasonable amounts

The final student budgets fer
students at SIU-C are determined by die SIU-C StucIeat
strengthen bilateral security and economic ties between the two Work
and
Financial
nations.
Assistance office. These
With this deal, Japan showed it finally is serious about trying budgets are used to deII!rmlDe
to reduce the $70 billion trade surplus it had with the United how much fUl8DciaI aid we
States last year.
" need." Our expected famUy
contribution (EFC) is
The Keene (N.H.) Senmel
deducted from our budget
Lorillard loc., the tobacco company, Iw; a bold new idea. It's total. The diffeteoce is the
amount
vi financial aid we
putling a new cigarette on the market, and plans to name it after
a motorcycle: Harley-Davidson. Tbe strategy is to reach fer the need, according to SWFA
Direclcr Joe Camille.
"virile" market.
Camill.e said In the Sept. 3
"We think we can compete with the Marlboro cowboy," a
LorilJard publicist said, apparently unaware of the dark irony of edition of the DaiJy Egyptian
what sbe was saying. A news report the same day reported that that be "was not aware"
one of the first of the rugged-looking Marlbcro men had died. financial aid officers had
discretion to use their own
Cause of death: empbysema.
More than 350,000 Americans will die Ibis year of com- judgement retative to a
iDdependeIIt status.
student's
plications from smoking. That', tragic - not only for the fact
Perbaps be should consult 34
that most people who inflate their lungs with poisonous tobacco
smoke do so voluntarHv, but for the fact that the rest passively CPR Cb. VI (7-HI6 edition),
section 67\1.13 (g) (1), (2);
inhale the smoke of others.
But the tide has turned. Tbe per.:entage of Americans who 11186-87 Verification GuIde
.,moke declined from 42 percent of tbe popu1ation in 1964 to 'Z1 page tH;; Family Contribution Formula l-.a7,
{-ert:ent Isst year.

~~~,=·t:=:'=~~':ut :::":: :~

page
iii;Law
LePlative
Hialcry
in lura, .ktermlnes bow
Public
..... page
_of
, wbleb,
mud1 __ financial aid "..-d"
IUIlOIIII other ~_ TIae wiD be. AIr, ...-mbleDee to
all CGDI:erD the diaereIion of the actuel ~ listed in
tbe financial aid ad- the Federal ~ter 00
miDiatratan.
.n-atJIe ~ of attmduce
It wauld _
obviouI to fot 1'-;" is estremeI.Y rare.
If auyone would 1Ike to _ a
evea the most cuaaI CJhamover
that it would be bard to corn of tbia aurvey npJrt, I er
"overloc*" ALL of the above Bill IWl. who alIo Is- fI&bting
infOl'llllltion.
fer SbDmt rights in the
I am in the UniverBlty ·financiaI aid ........ c:aJI be
HOIlCJI'lI~
and
am
daia«
my _
tIBiI .. the _ . ClIIIIIaeted thrau(Ib the uso
olfIae.
traditional .tadent a'1l·d
I lJad aJwaya assumed that
financial aid at SIU-C. I have g01'ernment money was
fOUDd in my -ma Into ~ to be cIkdrIbuIIed .. a
financial aid at SIU-C that fair and . - b I e . . . and
much of the information, laws, that ... had to prvve the
ru1es BDI\ regu1a1ioDa are being figures arrived -a t were
onrloc*ed w~ making out reiIliatic. However, CIlmIDe
the budget fer the students at ~ that be eliot not ha'le to
SIU-C and in most other areas answer to auyone as to Iiciw be
of financial aiel
arrived at bla figuna.
CamiDe pve me a capy of
~ It Is time be dIclthe survey repcrt that Is IIIed Vlvlaa llUllkaa. • ......
to determlDe our budpt

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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CONDOMS, from Page 1 - - bIro<' and other bodily fluids .
There is no known cure or
vaccine for the . disease.
However, tbe lISe of c:md",,,-s
during sex can greatly reduce
the chances of contracting
AIDS.
"A lot of people are just
scared," said Chris Labyk,
assessment center coordinator. The Student Health
Assessment Center, which is
located on the north end of the
Student Cent~r , started
distributing freP. condoms in
February, Labyl< said. 9y
April, the cenler had _
distributed 500 condoms.
Student Health Advocates, a
group which has offices In
GrinneD and Trueb!ood haUs in
the east campus residential
area and in Lentz HaD 011
Thompson Point. also reports
an increased 'demand for
condoms.
"Already this year, we've
given out as maDY as we did
last year," said Pat Fabiano,
heolth advocates coordiDalor.
Off-campus retailers also
report an increase in condom
sales. Martin Chaney, the
owner of University HexaD
Drugs, said condom sales are
up 25 percent over last year.
Mark Hyken, OWDer of
Discount Den, also reported aD
increase in condom sales.
"They (students) are certainly
rubber..conscious now, " be
said. "They used 10 be a pretty
miDor-league item, DOW
they're a slaple."
Sam McVay, studeat health
services director, caDed the
increased condom saIes en-

I'i

Vending of condoms
under consideration
~=!clrert
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UruVerslty in St. Louis,
Gacia Saenz, .:.n LJP ac-

Wit'! five University count executive, said.
outlets currently seUing or
Silenz said the fear of
giviDg away cODdoms, AIDS, or aquired immune
getting condoms on campus deficiency syndrcme, has
isn't '!ery difficull But it caWied Ill! upsurge in the
could become even easier if Dumber of colleges and
the University aDows the universitie; wanting 10 bt Y
sale of condoms from condom vending machines.
vending machines.
Condoms greau)' reduce the
LJP Enterprises Inc., a risk of cootraclUlg AIDS by
maDUfacturer of condom acting as a pbysical !lartier
veDding machines, bas 10 hacteria 8nd viruses.
"There's still quite a rille
asked the UrJiversity 10 buy
several cond.OIIl machiDes in the number of social
aDd place them at various diseases like berpes aDd
JocatlOllS ori camJlW!, Sam gonorrhea,,. Saenz said,
McVay, studeDt health "but people OOll' t die from
services director, said tbo8e. People die from
Tues(.ay.
AIDS."
McVay said he aDd his
staff were COIISidering the
Saenz said COIIveniencc
proposal.
CODaoms and privacy are two reasoos
currenUy are sold at the colleges and universities
University pharmacy aDd shoold iDSlall cODdom
the Univenity Bookstore. veudi.DII machines.
TheY are given away at the
"11 t:bis (needing a c0nWenDess CeDter, the dom) comes up at 12 o'clock
Student Health Assessment at nighl, where are you
Center aDd the Student going i.o go?" she said.
HealthAdvocatesofr.ces.
" After the boc* store aDd
LJPEDIeI'priaes, based in pharmacy closes, you caD
GraDd Juncfibn, Colo., bas always go 10 the ma~."
sold cODdom vendiDg
Colleges aDd univetllities
machines 10 colleges aDd also have a moral obligatiOll
universities natioDwide, 10 protect the health cl their
iDcludiDg Wasbington students. Saenz said.
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We at PAPA's dre so proud of our dinner menu

that we want to make you an irresistable invitatio,n
PURCHASE ON~ ENTREE & GET A SECOND FOR ~~ PRICE

PAPA's makes this very special offer to entice
you with a barga;n. You 'll r ome back for the
dining experience. Choose from our new Bistro
menu of spi~ach lasagna. shrimp del amma,
parmesan chicken, prime rib and many other

truly outstanding entrees.
PAPA's - A casual Bistro Atmosphere with very good food
This 'h price special is offered Monday thru
Thursday. October 19t1>-22nd.
~:Tuci!:r.l'!rfoods. desserts. and soups

couraging. Tbe trend sbows

that students are being mor.
respollllible in 1heir sexual
behavior, he said, even if they
are not choosing the most
effective way of avoiding the
disease ·- abstinence.
Fabiano said the fear of
~ DH!I'eIy aceeJerated" a
treDO toward increased candam lIS!! our the past five
years. "AI9S was1ust a fuse
that blew the market up
ClXmiderably," sbe said.
SaIeIi began increasing as
!"OOI.... beeame more aware of

"We don't feel we should be
dispensing condoms as if they
"'ere chewing gum," Fabiano
said.
Students who wanl more
than ODe condom usually are
told to purchase them at the
plJannacy, ,.·"biallOsaid.
Tbe assessment center also
P~:sa:e..:-:t said that distributes literature on
in additiOll 10 dllltrlbuIiDg free sexuaBy traDSmitted diseases,
condoms, they a,Jso by 10 raise Labyl< said. HG ...ever, it is
students' aw~ of AIDS mere liberal with the number
aDd other sex-related diseases. offrrAlcondoms it distributes.
the oilen dangenJUS side effect. of the birth COIItroi pill,
she said. At the same lime,
men and womeD became more
aware that the Dumber of
people in the United Slates
with sexually tralllllb;1tecI
m-aes had readied epidemie

SIMON, from Page 1
mr..::eta of the world that
som_ is in chaJ'IIe"
beea_ tbeJ feeillD _Ii In
~said

~ un said that
fears oyer the naliOll's
budJet defldt, trade defldl,
I'iIIiDI illten8t ratea, IDf1aticta aDd .-Icm CGD,
tributed 10 the _ _ 8IIIIIDi
011 WaD Street.

United P.-lDteraau-J
reported Tuesday that
Rapa said be wwld be

opeD

to

D .. moerats'

saggeatiOIIS for a lax ID_
10 cut Ibe federal
defldt $23 bIIIiaa before the
Gramm-Rudman baJaDCed

budget law requJres aerOBlltbe-lioard cuts.

SlmOll llii<l the c:amment
sounds like a Ulft in
Rapa's 1hiDkiDg. Rapa
should meet with the
c:haIr.- aDd key a.DberB
of the H _ aDd S-Ie
budcet
WIIYS aDd meaDS
eommittes, hudded.
If the baII.ac:ed bucIgetc
ameDdment had been
_ctedhave
10
810, it
would
reduce
the federal
'1, SimOll
said. But the GrammRudman baJaDCed budlet
law passed iD the
LeKislature's last sessiOll
will DOt help the stock
market's current situaliOll,
be said.
"The Paul SimOll ad-

aD"

=

miDiBnti'lll would move
8IId move quickly 011 the
deficil," Simon said.

SimOll rJso said Reagan's
dec:isiDD 10 strike two
IraDiaD oil instaUatiOllS in
Ibe PeniaD Gulf in respoIItIe
10 the Iranian missile attack
011 a U.S. flagged Kuwaiti
laDker was measured aDd
in a few if any

==..

TIle United Slates cannot

~tlr..n aeDII

its missiles aild
DOt respond, SimOll said.
However, SimOll said l>e
wauld like 10 see the United
Naliarts brought inlo the

PeniaDGuIf.

LEGISLATORS, from Page 11--'-'--the legislature Wedladay 10
be amended. 1'be legislature
will detenniDe U. what area:;
the m-y will be restored, be
said.
Day care ceaters aDd health
care funds are amODg the most
likely 10 receive mDDey, Dunn
said. "I dOll't thiDk educatiOll
will get any big boost" beeause
it involves too big of a slice, lie
said.
Dunn said be will support
Thompson on most issues. "U
we don't get a lax increase,
there won't be any . mO!M!Y
there " he saict Ifut'be doeSn't

tbb* there will be a tax ID-

ereue.

TIle tuiliOll increase III part
of the biD, aDdI'Ould restore as
IIIIICh as
miJIioD 10 sm by
aDDWiDg the University 10

,3.4

spend tuitiOll increase. mDDey,

POBhard said.
sm was aj'll"!Priated $194.7
milliOll for flSC81 year 111811, $5
milliOll less than for 1987, and
the tuition increase was implemented 10 begin in January
1988 to cover the difference.
Tbe bill could also restore
$3.8 miJIiOllIo the UIinois Slate .
Scholarship - --CommissioD,

which received a 4 percent. cut

for fiscal year 1988, Posbard
said. TIle maximum award
from JSSC was kept at $3,100,
the same as last yUlr, and
5,000 fewer awards were given.

Parole officers could also
have $1.4 milliOll restored,
which was cut from the
Department of Corrections, he
said.
Dunn said he and Poshard
are also working on an
amendment that could reslore
funds 10 the Hardin County ·
work camp.

Hours: Mon-Fri open 10:00am
5aturdav open 9:30am

I
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I
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Award to honor faculty member

~r.~~':= York

An $8,400 ielJowship award
for graduate students in
. oology has been established in
honol of the faculty n.ember
who founded and directed the
Cooperative Wildlife Research
Laboratory since 1951.
The
W. D .
Klim s tra
H eclamatioll Resea,,: h
Fellowship was created for
zoology graduate students for
the purpose of continuIng
reseaich in a me.nner that uses
th" research guidelines
dedared by one f)f the
University ' s
first
distinguished professors.
Originally established.
through the SIU Foundation,
the fellowship eventually will
be supported by an endowment
income ..slimated to reacb
$100,000. It will support a
zoology student in the
laboratory's
reclamation
program for two years.
Klimstra said the fcllowshlp
fund began a few years ago
with money (rom laboratory
staff and members of the
Illinois coalindustry.
" Rather than pocketing
money, individuals in the staff
donated it to the fellow_hip
fund, " he said.
Klimstra retired from the
zoology department in 1984,

.

but continued his direction of
the laboratory for three more
years. He will continue to
advise graduate students in
their research.
He is now emphasizing
research in land reclamation
projects in the coal industry
and returning to a project be
began in 1967 studying a
survival plan for Florida's
endangered Key Deer.
Now residing in Florida,
Klimstra is making eff...ts to
look at the details of land use in

Flo,:,da to recommend an ideal
en';lrnl!ment for deer to
decrease the mortality of the
animal. Klimstra said a large
degree of deer fal'llity is due to
motorists.
The increasing population of
residents and tourists in
Florida has enhanced the
mortality of deer in the state.
" In turn, the pclJIuIation
increase is destroying the
habitat of the deer," be said.
" It reduces the safety of the
de!l'..r."
Klimstra will spend si~
months of the year in Big Pine
Key, Fla., and six months in
Carbondale researcbiJ~ land
reclamation in the area's coal
mines.
Klimstra joined the zoology
department in 1949 as an
assistant lIrof"ssor, and
served as acting chairman in
1961 and 1964. He received his
associate degree from
Blackburn College, a
bachelor's degree from
Maryville College , and
master's and doctorate
degrees from Iowa State
University.
He served in the regu\b.tory
process with the Illinois
Department of Mines and
Minerals reclamation advisory committee f... about 15
years.

20% OFFS
ITEMSI

Suspender Jeans
by Sergio Valente

$18_-.,"
5Ize '-1'. I'IIetrtpe In IIIIIdI

and WItIte- I'IeIIted with
cuIYed anNe

[pREFERRE~~ ~!2S~
Brand Name Off Price Clothing for Men 11< Women
Illinois Ave. Hours: Mon.-Sat. lG{)

Seats still
available
for Zevon
There are plenty of good
seats available for the Warren
Zevon and X concert a t 7:30
tonight in Shryock Auditorium.
Glen Phillips, Sludent
Programming Council Consorts chail-man, said about 450
tickets h8d been sold as of
Tuesday. Shryock Auditorium
sea ts J ,240.
Tickets are $13.50 [or
students and SI4.50 for the
~~eneral public. They can be
purchased at the Student
Center ticket office, Plaza
Rec..-ds, 825 S. llIinois Ave.
and at Shryock Auditor ~am
box office before the concert.
Headline act Zevon is
touring to support the release
of his latest album, "Sentimental Hygiene." Phillips
said the artist is scheduled to
play for two hours.
Zevon is best knewn for his
1978 album " Excitable Boy,"
which contained the hit single
" Werewolves of London." The
singer-songwriter is critically
acclaimed for his poignant
songwriting whicb IS often
satiric in nature.
The opening act X will play
for 45 minutes. X is one of the
few surviving bands of the
la(e.1S70s Los Angeles punk
movement. Led by female
singer Exene Cervenka and
bassist John Doe, X is also
touring to support the release
of its latest album "See How
WeAre."
X's sound has prngressed
over the years but the band
still retains its sparse countryfolk sound with a hardcore
e<Jge.

Puzzle answers

ctober 21, 1987 7:30pm
Shryock Auditorium
Tickets: SIU Students $13.50
Non-Students $14.50

8

Student Center Ticket
also Record plaza

No Cameras or Recordin Devices
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Iran vows retaliation
for American.,ttack
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPI) Iran v !:l'!:~d Tuesday ~.o
retaliate for It U.S. attack 0,1
Ir-1nia n oil installitiOllS in thE
Persiar Gulf and denied
American cla im~ the p!atforms were crammed with
weapons and radar used foc
hitting shipping.
Diplomatic sources said
Iraman guruers apparently
fired a salvo of shells into
Kuwaiti territory Tuesday, but
the report was denied by
Kuwaiti officials, who long
have feared being dragged into
the7-year-01d Iran-Iraq war.
The sources said no damage
or injuries were reported in the
shelling in the Kuwaiti b!lnler
zone of Umm Alaisb. Sbells
from the nearby Iran-Iraq
warfront have strayed several
times in the past but not into
that particular area, the
sources said.
In Washington, the Pentagon
said the gUlf was relatively
calm one day after the
American strike by U.S. naval
forces and reported the 12th
U.S.-escorted convoy cf reflagg"" Kuwaiti tankers was
steaming south through the
waterway.
The guided missile frigate
Ford sbepberded the 80,000.100
product carrier Ocean City
and the ' 6,000.100 Gas King, a
liquified petroleum tanker,
from outside Kuwaiti WI!!Ie!s
for tbe GOO-mile journey
southward, the Pentagon said.
The convoy departed at 2: 30
a .m. EDT.
The U.S. attack Mooday 00
two connected off-sbore
platfonns that American officials said were a base fcr.·
Iranian gunboats came in
respoose to an Iranian missile
strike off Kuwait on an
American-flagged
lanker
Friday.
Kuwait ~ cautious
support for die U.S. strike and
the brief takeover of aootbel'
Iranian platform, but otber

officials from moderate Arilb
states privately expressed
disappointment that the U.S.
response had not been
stronger.
" All are disappointed," said
one highly placed Arab source.
" After all this Cass about
retaliation, they (U.S. officials) come out with this,"
said the source.
Iranian President Ali
Kbamenei described the
operation as " Reagan's foolish
act" and said it was cf no
mililary value.
Iran's oil minister put initial
estimates of damage at $500
million and said Tehran is
preparing to file suit 8 t the
world court in the Netherlands
seeking compensation.
"I announce that for any
blow against us, we will deal a
more severe blow on the
United States," Oil Minister
Gholamreza Aqazadeb told a
news conference reported by
the cfficial Islamic Republic
News Agency ffiNA.
Aqazadeh said the platforms
still were on fire Tuesday and
df~ied U.S. statements they
were Clllll:imed with weapons
and radar used for attaclring
neutral shipping in the gulf.
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Worlel Series Party
eoor.. Coo,.. Lt., Pabtlt. Old Strlie
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WEDIIESDAY IIIGHT
DAlleE PARTY
Ladies - 83.00 entitles
you to a ~ glass
we'H.8l1 all night
with the ddDka of your choice!
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Tbe2" PIaD, 1884·1887
The 2% Plan was bom with a bang in Febr:uary, 1985 and died with
a whimper in October, 1987. After a spectacular thr_ year life in which
It wreaked havoc amang academic programs at slue the Plan was quiet~y
burled last weak by President Guyon.
In Its heyday, the 2% Plan _ compared to the San Francisco
earthquake and the eruption of Krakatoa.
The Internment cMemony was _ , subdued. A simple, dignified
note from President Gu~on to the President of the Faculty Sanate laid
the plan quietly to rest.

Army ROTC cadet says it was
an honor to train in South Korea

rTliIIiRi1s
.-.1\""

By Amy Gaubatz

FREE 1-160z. Pepsi
with small or medium pizza
2-160z. Pepsi
with large Pizza
241 or 457-0321

SlaffWriter

" I didn't have one hac experience with the South
Koreans, from taking a taxi to
heing in the field. They were
friendly people," SIU-C Army
ROTC Cadet James BODer
said.
One of 38 cadets chosen
nationwide, Boner from Anna,
trained with active army
troops in the Republic of Korea
as a part of the Cadet Troop
Leadmg TraiDing (CTLTi
Pr .;~a m .
Bener a senior in administration of justice, was
stationed in the Republic of
Korea from July 16 to Aug.21
with the 188th Military Police
Company, which covered the
area of Taegu.

Announces
Vacancy

I

of

Finance and Special Events Chairs

I

"IT WAil all bonor for myself
and for the battalion at SIU-C.
It was an overall reflection on
how well they train us here,"
he said.
While in Korea Boner per·
formed many duties, including
work as a Provost Marshal
Operations Officer with the
Military Police. "If any crimes
or disturbances involved
military personnel, the MP's
were call"" .. he said.
MP ' s also provided
protection for VIP's, such as
two star gEnerals or above. It
was their duty to "provide
security for them, aDywbere in
the Taegu area," he said.
"They were our responsibility
from the time they landed to
the time thC! left."
Boner also performed as a
Lieutenant, which will aid him
after graduation in May 19118
when he will be commissioned
a 2nd Lieutenant.
"IT KEPT you busy," be
said. " It was easy to put in 12
hour days. You have so ma •• y
duties you have to perform."
Boner said being in a foreign
country " wasn't too had"
because be remained close to
the american post, " but
sometimes, I felt lost."
" I couldn' t speak their
language. and if you get away
from the post. U;ey caD't speak

Application Deadline:

Fri., Oct. 23 2:00pm
Pickup applications at the
SPC office 3rd fl. Student Center.
Fo, r..ore info. c.1I53f>.3393, ask for David Palmisano

FISH NET
.18m.. Boner, MIllar In 8dmlnlatrdon at JuatIce, .. en
ROj'C cecIeI wIIo-'to K _ for~

English," he said. "u caD be
frustrating."
Overall, he said " the people
were very receptive III us.
They were very glad we were
there. they would come up and
shake'OW' hands. "
Boner's impression 01 the
country was that it is
becoming more modern. "You
see more and more cars, and
they are improving the road
system," be said. " There is
still a lot III poverty in the
COUDtry side, away from the
city."
KOREAN PEOPLE live
differently than Americans,
Boner said. "There is no such

~

PRICES ROLLED &fICK Oft FIS"I
Come In To Fmd Our Tropical Fish Prices

Reduced!

thing as welfare. U's the job o!
the children to take care 01'
their parents after they slGf'
working, until they die."

LobOfOtberSalea~=~

"Koreans ai!ao IIR a completely differ:tt ~ system

Seven bunc..1rcd WIllIS equal
one dollar," he s..'!d. "You get
in a taxi and the driver saya
it's 2,000 WOllS, and you're like
wow!"
-

"U's hard to compere them
<U.S. and Korea), becallR
!ben! is a1waya a threat III war
there," be said. '''Ibe lifestyle
in Korea C ..1 be very rough. U
they waDt to live and IIIIrVive,
they have to work hard."

Art school
to hold talks
by artists
The School ·If Art will host
public slide iectures by three
visiting artists on Oct. 'ZI and
30 at the University Museum
Auditorium.
Jayne Hileman, a graduate
of the University of Iowa, will
lecture at 11 a.m. Oct. 'ZI.
Hileman has taught at the
School of Art Institute of
Cblcago, the Unive.... ity of
IlEnois in Chicagi>, the
Urjversity of Chicago and St.
Xavier College. Sh~ has given
numerous workshops around
the country.
Jus Serms$, who teaches at
West Chesier University in
PennsylvaDia, will lECture at 1
p.m. Oct. 30. Sermas has also
taught at the Philadelphia
College of Art, the Delaware
A.t Museum and the
Univcrsity of Delaware. He
has received Dumerous
awa rds. including a Fulbright
study in Egypt ir. I984.
Gael Stack will lecture
immediately followiDg Ser·
mas. Stack. a graduate of SIUC. teaches at the University of
Houston. Her work is included
in an exhibition whkh opened
lasl mOlllh at the Guggenheim
MLI~eum

Pick Up I<
Delivery only

in New Ynrk.

P.g~~.p.i'~ !,gyptian, PfI'lil"!}I, II!8?',
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More Than 150 Wines From Around The World Plus

A Variety Of Appetizers & Entrees From Restaurants, Caterers &
Specialty Shops. All Yours To Taste For The Entire Evening!!!

.I.

WHE.:

WHERE:

COST:

Thursday
November 12. 1987
7:00-10:00 PM

Sports Centt;i
1215 E. Walnut st.
Carbondale

$10.00 Per Person

(behind JCPenney. U-Mali)

(Advance TlCkelS)

$12_00 Per Person
(AI The Door)

More Details About This Exciting Evening Are Available At YOlJr Illinois liquor M8I1S
OIlIer

ILUIOIS
UOUOR
(.,MARTS

Illinois
Liquor Marts
LocaIed in
Fairfield &
Carmi

SPC S'PC' SPC
SPC
Expressive Arts & Travel & Recreation
presents

uratWITS

WITH

m••oss...
"Internationally Famous"
Trick and Fancy Shot Artist

Oct. 26 Appearing All Day
Come to the Billa.ds. Room
In the Student Center
'/, P!ice Billa!ds All Oay!

SPC Expressive Arts Presents

'rHE COUSTEAlJ SOCIETY
l~tu re

Series

Featlurina

David Brown
TOMORROW
October 22 at 7:30pm
In the Student Center Ballroom 0
TICkets Available at the Door
$2.10 Studenb
$3.M NOIHtudenIs

Topic:s inducle: Suneys of the Nile,
Aalazon Ir Millillippi

-hers. Marine Life as
. . . . [apeiIitiOI1i'"
woyaaes ...... tile
ealn-o and AIcyane.

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00

SCREAMiNG
SHOCKERS!!!
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Stuldetllt Recreation Center
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Oct. 2]
8:OOpm-2:OOi1m
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We have many things to oller to keep the children entertained,
while their parents enjoy their shopping experience at the lowest
priced supermarket in Southern D1inois. They can either play
with aI Ihe lun toys or gaze at the bopicaI fish in the 55 galloo
aquarium. There will be educational shows and cartoons
playing all day on our 1V!VCR located in the
"Fair Play" day care. W(' provide playpens
for the ~maller children, and table, chairs and
bean bags lor the bigger kids.
The "Fair Play" day care will b(' open on Tuesday's from 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM, Fridays
from !2:00 noon 10 10:00 PM , and Saturdays from .10:00 AM to 7:00 PM. If you haven't
been 10 Country Fair lalely, "lop by and set. ·11 the improvements we have madE. Our
"Filir Play" day care is juSl another reason 'ily c-try Fair should be ~
supermarket.
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Tomato 20'

i Chicken Noodle 23'

apn Ibis Friday &SobmIay, 0cL

23rd & 24th from 10 AM 10 7
PM. Slop by Counby Fair and
c:bedrout our low everyday
pria!s and
a IIue
Be!! !'oIish s.u..., & a
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-_ --- - And A
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$1 89
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ALL PURPOSE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CENTERCUf

Chuck
Roast

R~E'I"

Baking
Potatoes

COUPON SAVINGS
CHOICE OF COWRS

U.8.DA GRADE A
NATIONAL

Cottonell.
Tissue

Large
Eggs
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RSO Fall Formal dance cancelled
By Deft. Schult.
StaffWrlter

There will he no hoop
dresses, no tuxedo's and no
silver halJooos.
T>-..e fifth ar.ilual Registered
Student Organization Fall
Formal baa been canceled.

feasible to bold a fall formal
for just 30 people, he said.
Stephariie Bedinger, USO
secretary, said tbe cancella tion c.~me as a " big
disappoint:ment" .
U Ther~

werp.:

QVE'r

4

n()f)

" Friday was the deadline 10

people invited," iledin!!er
said, "aU the RSOs, soronties,
frattarni'-ies, etcetera."

John Attard, Undergraduate
Student
Organization
president, said. " We bad only
11 tickets sold, we bad to make
a decision."

" The formal served to let the
RSO members meet the uso
people, the ones who give them
money and represent aw.
student government," Attard
said

co,tact our entertainment, U

Attard said the number rose
to about 30 after tbe
organization made some ~
calls, but most cl the tickets
were purcbased by USO
members.
It

wasn't

economically

Attard said the blck cll\cket
sales and lack cl interest are to
blame.
" The Homecoming was last
week, that bad a lot to do with
it," Attard said. " Students just
don't bave the money."

Other
ibilities for the
lack of ticessales and interest
could he that the RSO's didn't
receive their invitatiOOi, he
said
The formal was set for
Qc~23.

Attard said USO m~y attempt to bold the event·", the
spring.
" We will bave a different
strategy," he said. " We've
been tied down with the
planning and getting the invitations out; aonarenUy that
wasn't eDIJ!IgIl.'r < .

StaffWnt.'

Local senators, mayors and
University deJlartmental slaH
bave been mvited to participate in the CarlIondale
Head Star! program opeD
bouse from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. on
Oct. 30, Don Motz said.
Motz is a student inll!rn at
Head Start, from the SW-C
School cl SoclaI Work.

Head Start bas three
t.oca....: LUeIaDd acbool l1li
Giant City ro.d in Carbondale,
the basement cl the Sbilob
Baptist Cburcb l1li 411 S. Ftftb
inil~andatR.R. 2a

mlle north cl Herrtn in ChittyviUe.

Motz said the opeD bouse will
give the public a chance to see
!be classrooms, meet the staff
and become acquainted with
~program.

There will he presentations
t · teachers and staff and
, ·t"ellbment will he served
dw ing the opeD bouse,.be said.
The Read Start program is
for prescbooIen cllow income
faJiillies, Motz said.
" We wort< with low income
families," be said. "We help
them ftnd public aid and refer
them to agencles when they
bavea problem."
Dellbie TertiDger, aasistant
dlreetor cl the Carbondale
ceotel', said the program is
fedrnlJy funded.

.-.~::~:=:::::::;:~ I~~~~~S
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the chief executive
cl
United AlrIIJa ill July. Tbe
UIIIvenlty is allo WCII'king l1li

SOl, from

DelotiatiDg reendtllll aetlvttIIII, Elaille AIdeD, diredGr
cl advaDced tecbnIcaI studies
for Tbe CoDece cl TeclIIIIcal
Careen said
United AirliDes will he
PreseJltiDg _iDars each
semester on aviatloa to
proride studeDta with the
~ties for fIybIg, abe
said. Tbe smtinan are opeD to

system would work tGptber as
a wbole," be said.
"TRESE PARTICULAR
results ( of Star Wars
raardI) could be put to a lot
cl peacetime, dvlliaD _
sudi lUI at airporlll," AnsarI
said.
...... aD

waniDI

inlenlati..-l sludeDt
l1li

a caatroversIal

projectlike!lds, I could bavea
detached feellal about
whether it would Wark, and
about what It _
as a
policy cl this governmaat," be
said. He added that be keeps
blmlelf aware cl the Issues
involved.

Aalo, from NIgeria, said be
does not see 8Jl)' daJIIIer to

Carbondale or the United
States from Star Wars
rsarcb. Moreoverl be said.
stoppblg the reseaJ'CIl.here wUl
oof8t.op~SDJ. Hesaldtbosewbo
object to the raardI should
Ioc* more cloIeIy at the actual
warIt: being done.

:-"~:.t:'!.,::eo~ ~i'
r0-2r~7

ZHANG - SAID it is not !,be

research, which could he done
for a number cl reasons, but
the source cl the funding that
creates aU ~COIItrovasy.

..........c. Hewboffw j' , tn. Only
11500. CoIf John. 4SJ..JI2t
'o.JO.I7 .............. ~

_eo
~:·~t~. ~~
Lro. 4td "."..,.

10-22-17 . . . .

SW-C is the " grantee " for
the program, making Head
Start par! cl the University
system, for about 17 rears.
Wben the program is gIven a
grant, the money goes to the
University, TertiDgersaid.

, . . , YAMAHA MAXIM 550. Mony

~. ~r

. ..... ",2IAoW

gCJt!en

"We baVal't

any

increases in our budget that

would come in bandy," sbe
said, "but we re-evaluated our
prtorities and decided bow the
money should be spent."
The maiD 1081 of tbe
program, Tertingersald, is"to
COIItiDue providiDg
lit.>'
service to cbildren
their
families."
"We are always coneerDed
about the cbildren and their
families," s.be said.
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all Itudeats and tbe
qualifications for the program
Will be explaiDed at the
meetiDIIII, s.be said.
Tbe first meetblg will be at 8
a .m . Tbuncla7 in Morris
Library Audi.t orium for faculty
members and advisers .
Student. will meet at5:30 p.m .
in tbe Studeat Center
Auditorium.
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United Airlines 10 hold career seminar
Represeatatlves
from
United AlrIIJa will preaeIIl a
semiDar OD cal'ef'.rt< wltit
alrJila l1li 'l'bunday ill the
StudeDt Ceater Au.1Itorium.
Tbe aemiDar Ita. fram a
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A special committee may he
developed to work on the
formal

Head Start to have open house
By 0 - Schulta
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Today's
Puzzle
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5MOYtng

alm ...dy
11 Bubbly

14 '~hm"

15 Chief
18 n,. fllle,
17 NUrMry rhyme
pair
20 Pub potation
21 So-IO
22 Buenos 23 Work the land

,rades
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29
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Mode.
CoUon labrlc
Arete
Wild OJ(

Panama I.
one

32 Pinky or
Gyp.y
35 PI.no p~e
31 O.. meL'd
I'IIlIway.
40 Comk:
Am.terdam
41 Ely.lum
42 St••k
43 Satllfy

45 L.ncI.

Puzzle anSW-9rs
are on Paige 6.
DOWN
1 1.lngla ••
2 K.Hlyeh cord
3 Mechanal
COUrM

4 LeUe, from
Athen.
f Prnbyt.,..

• or Junlpe,
7 Encouregmg
IIOUnd.
8 FruH drink
• Ship-shaped
gold

48 Rap
10
41 Mac.w
SO Pr...
11
51 Bosh l
12
54 Teem
58
~:
51 Strttch or May 11
ea B:1Ilnehlld
23

table 0'

LOft aftalr
a kind

CNplatn
Houllton
alf"e

::;:at'"

=..wei'on;:.td

:~ Cou~a':r.

=~ ~tue':u

Monte Crtato
13 Gaze

Eat

Cousteau
researcher
to lecture
The Student Programming
Council, tlte Expre5!;ive Arts
Committee and tIK Aquatic
Biology Society will present a
lecture by David Brown of the
COUl'teau Society at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Student Center
BallroomD.
Brown, a photographer and
naturalist, has taKen part in
whale research projects and
deep-s'.!a studies from the Gulf
of Maine to tbe Sargasso Sea
and the West. Indies. He will
Jecture on the SOCiety's expeditions, surveys of the Nile
and Mississippi rivers, and the
technology of the " • 'cyone," a
revolutionary wi. ·powered
vessel.
Admission will be $2 for
students and $3 for nonstudents.

College gpo

28 CrMte
27 Dye source
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rtutr-.Inf~

Is conlin-

........,O\IOI\IIng.Como-""'"
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WfOl1OMY, OCTOIIt!' II
7-9P/'1

--...""""'-~

~YOGA

IAl FOR

WELLNESS

Briefs
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer an " Introduction to
Displaywrite 370" workshop at
10 a .m . today in Communications 9A. To register,
call 453-4361, ext. 260.
OFFICE OF Intramural
sports will offer a wristwrestling meet at 7 tonight.
Also, Adult Recreation and
Fitness Programs, except
multi-level aerobics, have
been cancelled. For details,
call 536-5531
INDIA ASSOCIATION of
Southern Illinois will host its
annual "Feast of India " at 6
p.m . Nov. 7 at MurdaleBaptist
Church. For details, call 5294520 or 529-3792.
PARENTS' ASSOCIATION
Committee will meet at 6
tonight in Student Center
Activity Room B.
USO SENATE will meet at 7
tonight in Student Center
Bal!roomB.
STUDENTS FOR Amnesty
international will meet at 7:45
tonight in the Student Center
K~skaskia Room.
BLACK LAW Student's
Asocia tion will hold an open
forum featuring a video on
racism and sexism at 7 tonight
in the Lesar Law Auditorium,
Room 120.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will oUer a workshop
on " Word Processors : mM
Wordstar" at 9 a .m. Thursday
in the Morris Library LRS
Conference Room . For details
call 453-2258.

OCTOBER WOMEN'S
Studies COUO<luium will
feature Patric,a Fabiano,
Coordinator of Sh:!lent Health
Programs, on " CCHlependence
and Addicti~"' : A Cultural
Norm" at noon today in the
Student Center Thebes Room.

This S week course introchees (.;
spiritual. ~I and mental ~
fits of Hatha Yoga. CO-SPO:'SOfed
by Intramural·Recreationai Sports.
Begins

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22
4-5:30PM
Rec. Center. Multipurpose Room

Presented by Dave flam

remem.er
WHEN JUST BEING

yourseV
WAS GOOD ENOUGH?

S1fAWNEE
MOUNTAINEERS will meet at 7
tonil!ht in the Rec Center
Conference Room.For details,
call Andy at 549-0859.
GAY AND Lesbian People's
Union will meet at 7 tonight in
the Student Center GLPU
Office. For details, call 4535151.
SOCIETY OF Physics
Students will meet at 5:45
tonight in Neckers 493.
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Association will meet at
7:30 tonigbt in Student Center
Activity Room C.
ATARI COMPUTER Users
of '"ittle Egypt will meet at 7
tonight in the Student Center
Saline Room.
PLANT AND Soil Club will
meet at 5 tonight in
Agriculture 209.

~YeA.kjM.~

'7lMlttlve
FAt¥~

INOURLIVES
Thi' 3 week group ~.p'orea the
i.tuft fflUlting from living In 0

_10m

cuhu,.. which promotes on odrdktive
lif.." •. Call 5:J6...t441 to regiater
lor 1111. group ......
lor
food. _
....Io1lomhlpl. _ .

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22
~-6PM

Illinois Room, Student c.nte..
Pr...,ted by Pot Fabiano

EGYPTIAN DIVERS Scuba
Club will meet at 7 tonight in
Pulliam 23. Cluh officers and
the Executive Committee will
meetat6 p.m.

sru PHOENIX Cycling club
will meet at 7:30 t.onight in the
Student Center Thebes Room.
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IT STILL lSI
If you use akohol tf) be someone you're not. contact:
Barb Fljo1ek. CoordIn03tor. Akohol Program at
the weUneA Center. 536-4441

WE'RE NOT HERE TO JUDGE. WE'RE HERE TO HELP!
National Collegiate Akohol Awarene55 Week.
October 19 . ?.3. 1987
Pari. of your Slue $wdent Health Program

==1& = :I!-T'~
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DIET COKE. CYERRY COKE.

Tnln Crust

sausage. Pepperoni, loIamburger

or canadian dacon

Deli

Pizza

I
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..•.

Partv Pak

cupcalr..

~

- Sm.l"

~IIOW'!en Partv
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Dynamic duo nets new SIU-C tennis record
Aggressive nat players combine
skills to mE2ke solid No, 1 team
By 0 ... Miller

In less than two years as a
team, Saluki tennis players
EDen MoeUering and Beth
Boardman have established
themselves as SIU-C's aD-time
winningest doubles . combination.
"It' s hard to believe"
MoeDering said. " We hav"';'t
played together thatloog."
Last seasoo Auld paired
Moellering, a junior at the
time, with incoming fresbman
Hoardman and saw instant
resulls. They amassed a 34-9
record their first seasoo 10 set
an SIU-C record for mo:;'
doubles wins in a ·seasoo.
"Yot! try 10 loot for players
Ie r.omplement each other,"
Auld said. " Bot.'; are very
agressive and are very good
players at the nel. They just
seemed 10 really click."
MoeUering attributes their
success to their similar
competive natures and playing
styles.
"We both are sen'e-andvolley players," Moellering
said. " II my serve is off one
day then her serve is 00. It' s
Beth IIoIIrdman, right, and Ellan MoeI .... ng . . . tumed down rare when both of our serves
In their quest for SlIJ.C'5 record book. In thle allot ....nat are off."
Purdua, but they rec:owered to put their nam.. at the top of SIll" Our styles a .... so similar,"
C'. wlnnlng..t doubl.. n.L
Boardman said. "We're both

Cardinals fans get Rockin' and Reelin' ,
jam to tunes of Chuck Berry, Fredbird
ST. LOUIS (UPll- Rock 'n'
roll legend Chuck Berry
played guitar, sang and performed his famous "duck
walk" for thousands of
cheering SI. Louis Cardinals
fans Tuesday at 8 DOOIItime
raUy in a downtown amphitheatre.
Berry, a Sl. LouiE native wbo
lives in suburban Wentzville,
toot the stage in a t'eIl print
shirt and gray jeans 10 the
deligbted shouls of the crowd.,
man)' of them clad in red and
wavmg white towels 10 allow
their support for the Cardinals
in their World Series batUe
with the Minnesota Twins.
Tbe pioneering guitarist
opened his set with "Roll O~er
Beethoven," and led the crowd
in a singalong of the chorus.
" That was for Ozzie

(Smith) ," he said after the
song, referriag 10 the Cardinals' Jl6pular All-Star
shortstop. "This _'s for
(second baseman Tom)

Herr."

Berry and his band then
ripped into "Johnnie B.
Goode," as Berry raised his
bright red guitar over his
head.
The Cardinals' mascot,
Fredbird, then joIDed Berry
OII8tage. The musician and the
costumed character performed Berry's famed dudt
_Ik, each bopping 00 _ leg
and sending the crowd of
several thousand fana inlo a
frenzy.
About 25 fana, caught up in
the enthusiasm of the music
and the pre-game tension,
braved the 5O-degree temperatures and l!!aped fully

clothed inb.> a Imee-deep pooIl..
the middle of 1M .; "or!oo May

Amphitheatre. The amphitheatre, whieh was
dedicated M = " : a block
from BuIc:b
alte of
'I'Uaday nillbt's Geme 3.
The CardinaJa, who lost the
firIIt two games of the Series,
\lied "The Heat iI 011" _
a raIIyIJII ery cIuriDg baIb tIIeIr
Iaand 1987 peIIII8IIt_.
Berry imDrovIaed brics 10
_
of bIa hils. "Reelin' and

"ve

Rockin"' :

'
"I looted at my -tdI, it
wu quarter 10 one.
The CardinaI& baft jIo5!
made a big home run."
ADd later in the 110IIII:
"I looted at my watdl, it
Willi quarter 10 four,

no=po1is ain't ~ '.0;..0
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Announcing:

A Brown Bag Lunch Rally
Time: Oct. 21 11 :30afTl-1 :OOp,.1
Place: Old Main Mall- SIU
To protest the legislatures inability
to adequately fur.d higher education
which has resulted in a
S200/year Tuition Increase
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aggressive.
The Salukis' No. 1 doubles
team is easy 10 spot during a
match. MoeUering's loog red
hair and Boa.-.Iman's red
bandana wrapPed around her
sbort blond hair malle the duo
easily recognizible 00 the
court.
Both players' on-lhe-court
demeanor differs from singles
10 doubles.
During singles play ,
MoeUering bas a tendeIIcy 10
get frustrated with her play,
often talking herself throUgh a
match.
"She's very bard 00 beraeIf
and gels down 00 herself,"
Auld said.
BoanIman is intense during
her singles matches.
"She's very much a perfectionist," Auld sa'.d " I think
she puls UIIdue preuure 011
U

Slaff Writer

herself."

Put the two players together
in douhles and they become a
lot. more animated. Smiles
appear and high fives are
excbaDpd
Both players agree IhPy
benefit from the support they

receive from each other.
"We don't feel the pressure
as much playing doutles,"
MoeUering said. "We can lean
OIl each other a.1II we h.:.ve a lot
of fun. "
" It's good 1/eclI,u;e we keep
each ollier going," Boardman
said. "We both keep each other
psyched. I'll he down and she'D
.. e up. It's a mutual

~

"
reaDy complement
each
" Auld said " It's
good for Ellen
Beth
keeps Ellen's attitude up when
she hegins 10 get down 011
herself. Ellen, being a little bit
older and more experienced,
can help Beth out with her
maturity."
MoeJlerir.g aoo B!!t!rdman
broke the recanI set by Mary
Pat Kramer and Maureen
Harney, the Salukis' No. 3
doubles team during 1lI83-8S.
"Ellen and Beth are very
good doubles players," Auld
said. "Mary Pat and Maureen
were sinaJes ~Jayers who
played doUbles. They liked 10
stay at the baaeline and were
not at home at the net. They
bad 10 learn 10 play doubles."
MoeUering and Boardman
bave the spring seaSOll 10
improve their 41-16 ....'COrd
before MoeUering graduates.

because

Twins have fun beating the.odds
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Before
the ""-IISCIII started, Las Vegas
oddsmaters instaUed the
MiDDesota Twins as 100-1
longsbots to capture the
American League pemwll
N"", they are posilioL-eI to wiD
Ire ""!.'rid S2ries.
'!be dr:unatlc tumaro\llld for
a team tbi:t fi1lisbed Wlth the
&eIUId want recard in lhe AL
last year raises the IjIIfstioll:
are the TwiDa a great lI!am or
an ordinary team uring a

great year!

you get into the playoffs.
whoever wins is DGt a flute.
AnytbiDg CUI bappea."

The Twins readied the
~~ by sarviviag a
division. Besides
maI<iDg SCIIIIe key additiOllS
and C~ We bestdefeme in
the
the Twills stayed
'-Jtby m1uaIIy the wboIe
_
,,-bile «bin ill the AL
West did oat.

U they wiD the World Series.
the qI's\iaIJ ....·t _
them. SliD, you ....... ....
any dub CUI damilla1e the
pos\sI!asoD after ....... aaIy
115 games dariIIg t h e _
"I CUI't . . , .... anybady
CUI

1~ . They weren't suppooed to
win but that doesn't mean
tbey'~ not suppooed tAo Oooe

file

uy Ibis iI aa "

team," said BAa Smalley.

iDfieJdeI'. Ubi the
playaffs you doII't taft to wiD
•• jalltfour."
Twias

'!be TwiDa are DGt the first
team to enter a World Series
with Ies8er CftldadiaIs thaD its
appaneDt and play better or

_t

..nyaswell.

'!belJ7S
. . . ._
. ._
1Zpmes,
the Reds.
_ wiD-

bI the playoffs, the 'filers
overmatched tbe Twins
statistically at IIICI5t posilialls.
yet IIIiDMsa!a stamraUed
DetnIit ill fift ~. N"", in
the World SeriIs, the Twills
are domiDatiIC the CanIiaaIs.
a ..... that .... 15 games ill
thenpJar_
IWpIe . . .... Ibis is
...-;bIe. Same uy the Tigers
may laft &pI!IllllalMlws ill
-liD« aut TanIaIo, and ldat
Sl Louis iI ~ without
~adt CIuk and Terry PencIIo!loa, who is playiDc at about

ax:;::r - . . the Twills
lave a team weikuil8l to
is

II
I80t wiIIIIiIII a 1IIart___.

in the pia", and
the o.Jdand AIMetica I D _
Ware ..... the World

Der&,

c

Ira'"

'!be
days ill a b5t-«.....
ames .... Twills
IIa-.er TGm Kelly to _ a

Two pan .... KaJ8s Cit:!

.... . . - tilde

.-...e

tbree-man rotation, which bas
Sl l.ouis Manager Whitey
Herzog complaining about the
posboeason scbeduIe.
" Ibere sbouIdn't be off days
In the playoffs." said Herzog.
who goes with a four-man
rotation. "B1y1evell and Viola
CUI pitch five times that way.
Duriag the regular seasor~
they might pitcb five times in
11 games."
Herzog's paiDt ~ why

the Twins WOII aaIy 115 !J&IMS
this year. Durit1g the -.on,
KeIJy weat wilh a four- and
!ICIIIII!timI!5 five-man rotation.
After VIOla and B1y1evell, be
uaed Les StnJra-. he N"aetro

and Steve Carlton. who
IlIIIIIhiDed to give him 13 vic-

tories.
'!be Twins W1III as many
games as they needed but
more importaDtIy they WOII
when they bad to.
"rft been arGIIDd a team
that bas theabiliz.:~Y well
in big games."
said.
"I playa! with tams that laft
taa more taIeal, •
the 'D
Yaatees.. but they _
playa! with the iDIIDIity tG wiD
lite this team playa! ill
Detrail
"We're an JmIIercto-C, lIDderral8l team IaIIkiag to ..,.
a pI8ce ill the apadiIIIt. ..

fIl

::ti:t,.
tile Cardiaals.
.
after faIIiIC ..-.s
Sol ill the World Seris, I..t the
BayaII........s ......
''mien yw lid lit the W.-tII
Series or the pia", and
yw·ft got a taIeoiiId teun that
bas a sIiot and iI escitId about
1hem8elves, they CUI lID aD the
way." Smalley said. ''LoIdt
what bappmed to the RoyaJs in
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Most Call Liquors $1.25
SOC
Drafts
Corona
$1 a bottle
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aameat ilB"'7,.,.. . . . . .
in the RecreIlIiIII! Veller's

_tgym.

:

Participants wiD be p..,..t

to wei&M dis.
wiD be . . . . . . .
from 6 t:!7 p.m.
a~
W~ ill

The event is open to
students, staff aoo faculty and
wiIJ feature men's and
wlIIn'!P's divisiaas. ~
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